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A Strange Story

- It was a bright, clear morning. The sun
sparkled on a thousand emerald buds, and
the morning breeze wafted in a strong scent
of violets. As I stood on the doorstep of
my own home in Devonshire, I looked on
as fair a scene of flowers and sunshine as

ever was given in these British Isles to

Valentine's day. Such brilliant blossoms
wild flowers, hepaticas, and crocuses—-
blue, purple, white, and cloth of gold. It
was a thoroughly spring-like morning, and
as I stood loitering on the ste, a youth of
fifteen bounded through the

p
hall, seized

me bValentine, armand cried, " Iouht to be
your, but I can't. Altman may
not marry his grandmother, nor his maiden
aunt I 0, dear me, what a pity I But never
mind Grace; come along; we will goforth
for adventures, and you shall meet your
Valentine, if such a being exists." I told
Master Bertrand that hewas a saucy school-
boy, but I started with him on a walk to

the lodge, nevertheless.
And now I must explain a little.
I was at Combo Minor, which had been

my home from my birth, My father had
died seven years before last Valentine's
day, and left my mother, with a. daughter
by her first husband just ten years my
senior, and myself. Seven years ago from
last Valentine's day I was sixteen years of'
age, and Julia Moore, my step-sister, was
six-and-twenty. But my father had a son
by an earlier marriage, and when this son
came to lake possession of Combe Minor,
ho came as a widower, bringing Bertrand,
Oliver, and Jack with him. A year aft',
our father's death my half-brother rimmed
Julia Moore; and a year ),,fore the day

when I stood, as I M., said, on the door-
, step of Combo minor, mymother had mar-
ried her third husband. Sir Godfrey Sel-
by, and they were keeping St. Valentine's
day in Northumberland, amid wind and
snow. No wonder that on every account,
Ipreferred the soft Devonshire air and the
sweet flowers of our sunny home. So, I
was twenty-three, and tertrand was fif-
teen, and navy Valenti e, because lie was
my nephew ;•nd so we started on our
early walk. There was a winding drive by
the edge of the wood, where a rock crop-
ped out, and holly glittered, and the willow
had begun to show golden buds. This
drive led by the moss well, and the old
quarry, so picturesquely planted with larch,
to the north lodge ; and Berty and I trod
the way gayly, our steps making crisp
echoing sounds in the clear, frosty air, and
the birds singing in the sun tlmt set all na-
ture sparkling.

The old fancy that the first man we met
was to be my Valentine for the ensuing
year, made fun for Bertie, who, being a
very merry-hearted, and also a very clever
boy, kept me laughing, in spite of the mock
Indignation with which I hail to inset some
of his most daring imaginations.

"You'll never be married this year. Ob,
Gracey I Nobody coming to marry me,
nobody corning to woo. Eh! who's that I"

We had just caught sight of the lodge,
and we saw a stranger ajanding, us if ir-
resolute. The stranger len knocked and
walked in.

"Now, fair play ear, good, unfortu-
nate Aunt Gracey. It won't do unless he
comes out, and w Iks on, and meets us lion-
estly, The first/ you meet, not see. You
are out of lucle—you are—no !"

And her stranger re-appeared, and
walked tpwards us, quite as unwaveringly
ly, and/with as much intention as could he
cape ed of any Valentine under any th-
em .tances throughout the whole " west
countrie."

"All right," said Hectic, in a low voice;
"don't flinch. Bear up bravely, Gracey,
I'll stand by you. It will be all over in a
moment. Look him in the face, that you
may know him again."

I could have beaten the boy for the drol-
lery he threw into his small impertinence,
for Icould not keep my face grave, and the
stranger was n fine, tall, handsome man,
walking straight in the middle of theroad
and inspecting us with very evident atten-
tion.. .

"Hold your tongue Bertic !"

" Don't be agitated—keep your self-pos-
session. Trust in me—guide, philosopher,
friend !"

Here we were brought ton stand, sud-
denly, by the stranger stopping close before
us, and saying " Bertrand Lawrence !
know your name. I asked at the lodge."
Then lie took off his hat to me.

My Valentine looked five and thirty
years of age, with a face a good deal bron-
zed, and very dark hair. Ile had a mou-
stache, but no whiskers nor beard ; he was
what anybody might call handsome, and
he had an indescribable look of power
about him. I don't mean bodily strength,
though he had that, too. But he had n
certain sweetness of expression on his
somewhat massive face, as if he was gen-
tle with the gentleness of one who could
play with life, because lie had tamed it into
submission to her. All this struck me, as
he lifted his hat, and said, "Miss Law-
rence." Then he went on, speaking to
Bertie ;" Is your father at home•? I am
Deverel—James Deverel. Do you know
my name ?"

"Major Deverel is expected on a visit
to my father next week."

•' Yes. I wrotty and said I would come.
I was then engaged this week to the Rob-
ertsons, near Torquay. But they tele-
graphed to inn at Lord Marston's to say
they had illness in the house and had been
put in the quarantine—couldn't have me.
So I came here straight. It will be an early
" morning call" if you can't take me in.—
I have left my luggage at the station."

By this time Major Deverel was walking
with us towards the house. He soon said,
" Do you always walk as early as this,
Miss Lawrence ?"

I could not help stammering; but Bertie
spoke honestly. " It's the best joke in the
world. We made an engagement last
night to walk out together to-day, early.—
Valentine's day, you know. The first man
Aunt Grace met, was to be her Valentine.
We west-country People believe all kinds
of superstitions, and that is one. We pro-
mised to tell the truth to Oliver, said Jack,

'which was but fair, as we had refused
their company. Now we stud! carry you
back as proof positive; the Valentine not
only seen, but captured and brought home.
You are Grace's Valentine, Major Deverel,
and I hope you willdo your year's service
properly."

Major Deverel stood still. Ile looked at
Bertie, and he looked at me. " I had never
thought of it I" he said. "Valentine's day !
Well, so it is ! Valentine's day—never
thought of it once, even."

His manner was very strange. I saw
that it was provocative of Bertie's mirth,
so I began to talk to Major Deverel of De-
vonshire customs, and the odd fancies that
we kept in remembrance in our old fash-
ioned place.

Major Deverel got as good a welcome as
any man could have desired. He and my
brother had been at school together. My
brother had gone to Cambridge, then to the
bar, and had been going to thewestern cir-
cuit when his friend, Frank Deverel, had
been through hard lighting in India. They
had seen each other lint seldom, but had
corresponded without intermission; and
now it was pleasant to see my brother of
forty years of age and his friend, a few
years younger, standing with grasped
hands, looking in each other's faces, re-
calling old memories, both very happy in
the old friendship so faithfully cherish-
ed, and so suddenly gratified by this pleas-
ant appearance on Valentine's day.

We had bacakfast ; and after Inteakfust I
heard Major Deverel say how strangely
fast my brother had seemed to run through
life—onlyforty, and twice married; with
three boys, and an eldest son shooting up
into manhood. " Why, my life," he said,
" has got to begin—my home life, I mean ;
at least, I hope so. After all, he said, "the
great struggle of youth carried into battle-
fields full of danger, fuller of thought, and
a responsibility that shuts self out of one's
mind, is not the life that a man looks for-
ward to. The patriarchal vine and fig tree
life advances upon one in a sort of vision,
and claim's one's sympathy. Yes;l: he ad-
ded, thoughtfully. "and comes in some of
men's best moment's, I think." I felt quite
touched. I confessed that my Valentine
entertained some most admirable senti-
ments. " But should not have liked to be-
gin so early, though," lie said, with an
honesty of tone and manner that made me
hate him. In fact, before luncheon time
Major Deverel had greatly puzzled me, and
Ihad said to myself, •' there is something
odd about him." He kept on betraying
the drollest sort of interest in this Valen-
tine's day, and once, in the most unac-
countable manner, wondered what would
happen before the end of it.

"Nothing more extraordinary than an
assemblage of friends in the evening,"
said Julia, with her pretty, quiet captivat-
ing smile. I was pleased to see that Major
Deverel admired her.

" he exclaimed, "a party of friends;
would you tell me all abuot them i'

And then lie sat down by Julia's work
table, and cut open the leaves of n book
in a peculiarly careful and knowing way,
which made me once more entertain a good
opinion of my Valentine. He heard about
Lawsons and Hobertses,. Colville, Drakes
and Markingtons; and asked questions as
to sex, age, family,i(tortune—oncemore he
was growing unaccountably odd; and once
more hewondered out loud that it should
be Valentine's day. " Valentine's day
Never thought of it I" an when he ended
by saying, with every mark of astonish-
ment—"and eighteen hundred and sixty-
six, too," I really thought him crazy.

Before dinner time I had been both
charmed andbewildered by our new guest
several times. I liked, I disliked, I won-
dered; but, with all Ithink I admired.

When we had assembled for dinner in
our smart clothes, I thought Major Deverel
the finest looking gentleman I kad ever

seen—myValentinewas a man tobe proud
of. Weladies left the dinner table early,
for we had some little arrangements to

maks for the entertainments of our guests
who were expected in the evening. We
had not been many minutes outof the din-
ing room when the three boys rushed out
and joined us in the morning-room where
our friends were to have tea on theirarri-
vaL " Oh, Grace, he is the best fellow go-
ing. He will do anything--everything—-
we will have charades!"

I asked, "Did Major Deverel propose
charades l"

"O, no; you can't get him to propose
any thing. "I go with the stream on Val-
entine's day,' he said."

Our boys were very fond of acting, and,
with very little help from others, they and
I had got up several very successful cha-
rades that winter. They were all im-
promptu characters. We fixed our word
and how the syllables should be expressed,
and then left all the acting and the dialogue
to the Inspiration of the moment. Iknew
the boys wished for charades, and of course
Iknew they would have all their wishes as
far as possible fulfilled. They bad been
brought up on the very (not over) indul-
gent principle, and were not the least spoilt
by it. Bo charades we were to have, and
Major Deverel was to act with us.

" Had he ever acted ;" " Hundred. of
times, no doubt." "Had he ever acted
impromptu charades ?" " Nol'odY knows.
But no matter. He agree° to everything—-
says he would not adds°, nor contradict,
nor suggest, nor rduse, nor doubt,nor run

away—can yo" want any more than that?
Don't be ~rid, Gracey. Let us fix on a

word."
nut I was afraid. Our friends were ar

riving; a dozen people were in the draw-
ing room already. I had no idea of mak-
ing an exhibition of myself with my Val-
entine, who had several times treated this
Valentine's day as being a serious epoch in
his life, and as something to be endured
with vague wonderings, and an odd anxi-
ety which lie tried to hide with gaywords;
but which was something quite real, and,
as it seemed to me, very plain to see, and
altogether impossible to account for.

More carriages, more bell-ringing, more
greetings, more teal My battle with Ber-
tie was lost. Iwas defeated. We were to
have charades, and the first word to be act-
ed was fearful, out of compliment to me.

You are in that unreasonable state of
agitation that you will scarcely need to act
anything, Gracey." I could only sit and
smile; I wasbeaten, and very amiable un-
der my misfortune.

Now, the room in which we acted was a
long drawing-room. Standing at the top
of this room, if youlooked down its length

of over thirty-three feet, you saw two

doors; one was at the end of the room on

the right hand and led into a library, the
other at the side, as far down as could be,
and led into the hall. Our only prepara-

tion for our favorite pastime, was to bring
into the room two large screens. They
were so placed as to divide off the end of
the room which was to be our stage, and
to bide the two doors by which we came
on and went off. The middle space be-
tween the screens was marked off by a row
of wax lights on the floor, and a fence
made by long, low, wire guards, which
had been contrived for the purpose. The
only peculiarity of this drawing-room arose
from the fact of its having been made by
throwing two rooms together, by which
means there were two fire-places. One was
at the end opposite our stage, the other in
the centre of the left hand side, and oppo-
site the windows. They had grates and
chimney-pieces exactly alike, and each had
a looking-glass which reached up to the
cornice of the room. The glass over the
side of the chimney-piece could be seen
perfectly by the actors, and when at the
further end of the stage our " situations "

were reflected in it.
Before thecharade began I spoke to Ma-

jor Deverel. " The syllablefear is to be a
scene with banditti, you know; you are to
be just entering the stage front the library.
I, and my friends and the maid are to come
on the stage in a state of terror, the ban-
ditti having robbed us, and turned us out
of our carriage. I rush up to you to save
us—and you"—he was listening with the
drollest half smile upon his attentive face.
I know I looked alarmed for the success
of any acting that he might be concerned
in, and he rend my thoughts exactly.

"Don't be frightened before the tune,"
he said. "I won't arrange anything.
Whatever you may do, I shall do exactly
as I ought to. I mean, as I should do if so
placed in real life. Now go—Bertie is
making signs for you."

What outrageous, silly confidence ! And
yet he spoke so pleasantly that I could not
scold.

"Bertie was in full power; a blazing
interest in the work to be begun instantly
glowed in his handsome face. 'O, major,
have you pistols Ah, you have changed
your cont.' I then saw that he had a cloak
on, and pistols strapped round him. 'Your
father dressed me,' he said. 'I have not
done anything myself, I go wills thestream
this Valentine's day, and make the best of
the place on which the stream may land
me; that is all I am going to do."

" I can only add to this record of our
conversation, that I was more puzzled than
ever by Major Deverel's words and man.
ner, and found myself on the stage in-
forming my audience, by means of a talk
with my friends that we had left our
traveling carriage for the luxury of an
afternoon walk while proceeding toward
Naples on an October day.

Off we went and on came thebanditti by
the library door behind us. Their evil in-
tentions were announced in the same
fashion, and they passed off, as we had.
The stage was then occupied by Major
Deverel, supposed to be on a walking ex-
pedition. From the cries of alarm—the
clash of weapons— we women rushed back
to the stage. The maid on her knees in a
paroxysm of fright, thefriend, fainting on
the top of the maid, and I rushing up to
Major Deverel, crying 'Save us !'

Then in a momenta grand tableau was
formed. I found myself within the major's
strong left arm; and I confess I struggled,
for I had not intended lay rusts to end in
such harborage. But I wasa merefeather
compared withhis strength. With a power
which I don't forget he drew me closer to
him, and held me caged within thebend of
his iron arm. I glanced up to his face.
What a face it was ! His right arm was
stretched out, and the pistol in his hand
cowed thechief of thebanditti, MasterBer-
tic, who looked mesmorizcd under the earn-
est, glowing face, and steady, triumphant
eye. No one ever saw a more real thing
than Major Deverel's attitude and expres-
sion ; the curtain dropped amidst immense
applause, and I was released with a quiet
smile. He put his pistol into his belt, and
said, as if to himself, "The queerest thing
in the world. I'm glad it's over, though !"

"What is queer, and what is over P I
said—we were re-arranging ourselves in the
library now. Ile answered, "By and by—-
by and by."

The word "full" was acted by a busy
postman delivering valentines to a crowd
who met him, and from whose full bags
they tilled pockets, baskets, brown-paper
parcels. It was made a very merry scene
by the boys, and all the young friends, who
made the gathering crowd WI the stage was
full, and the curtain dropped again.

The whole word was the recounting of
the banditti danger to a nervous lady ex-
cellently acted by Mary Drake, who really
worked herself up to a very fearful state
while I told the story as well as her nerves
allowed and the perpetual interruptions,
caused by the remedies she so constantly
called for, permitted.

There were two more charades, but the
major's acting—the force, the interest, the
expression he had put into his part—-
formed the topic of the night. Everybody
had "felt it so." Thnt was the general ex-
perience; It found expression in many
words, and the major's praises reached
him, of course. All the answer lie made
was, " I never acted in my life—never took
part in any charade before." •

When our friends had gone, and we were
alone, standing about in the supper room,
my brother told Major Deverel again that
he had never seen such acting as in that
first charade, adding, "1 nm very glad we
had you to do it."

" So am I," was the brief answer. " But
to me it was not acting. For one moment
I saw, reflected in the great glass over your
side fire-place, the whole scene. It was in
every particular the counterpart of some•
thing I had seen before. I dare say I look-
ed in earnest. I never felt more solemnly
stirred. I never wanted all the courage I
could command more at that moment, when
you all clapped and praised us. When the
curtain dropped, by Jove! how glad I
was."

" Well, now, I am sure he is mad," was
my whisper, as I refreshed myself with a
glass of wine, offered gallantly by Bertie ;
but Julia seemed to think differently.

" Hew strange !" she exclamed. " May
we not know know all about it ? Won't
you tell us 1 You have no idea how real
that moment seemed. Do tell us—tell us
now."

" If you please," Major Deverel said.—
So we sat down, and he began.

" It is a very strange story, and I am
not going to try to account for it. Ishall
leave you to do that, if you choose to try.
I shall tell facts in few words—so hero I
begin. Some years ago I was at Constan-
tinople. I was with a party of friends,and
others joined us. We were all "on leave"
of one sort or other, and ready to enjoy
ourselves; and we all messed together at a
French tavern in the suburb called Para,
where we lived, and enjoyed ourselves
gre tly. We were a party of nine, as near-
ly as I can recollect. English, French,
Irish and Scotch. I was the only English
man, Iknow.

" One day I remarked that a very intel-
ligent Scotchman was silent, and appar-
ently distressed, at our dinner: and after-
wards I was told by a Frenchfriend of his,
with whom I wit!) walking on the height

that overlooks the magnificent harbor of
the-Golden Horn, that the Scotchman bad
done a foolish thing,—perhaps worse, a
wrong thing, explained the Frenchmar,
he had been, in a spirit of fun, to ask about
his future of a Turk who practiced necro-
mancy, and he bad come away sad, silent
and puzzled. Itwas said that this sor-
cerer, if he was one, could show, in a sort
of vision, any moment of your future life
that you liked to ask for. But if-youfixed
on a moment in the futurebeyond the term
of your life, you beheld only a hideous
blank—l say hideous, because the blank
hadan effect of the most desolating de-
scription on all who beheld it. There was
only darkness and nothingness. The end
of the room seemed to be gone, and all
things gone with it; and some strong men
had been said to have fainted when this
revelation of utter loss had been made to
them. Such a revelation had been suffered
by our Scotch friend. He asked to see

what that moment would be on that day
two years, and hadbeen answered by the
awful darkness I have mentioned. After
a day or two, I determined to go to the
sorcerer myself. I told my French friend,
who tried, but in vain, to dissuade me. I
would not listen. He refused to go with
me, 80 I took an Irishman, a general favor-
ite with me. He was called O'Neil. I don't
know why I went. I think Ifelt it would
do Patterson, the Scotchman, good if a
few of us were in a similar predicament
with himself. I know I had no belief in
these prophetic visions being true. O'Neil
and I paid our visit to the " Wise man" on
Valentine's day. It was at night—orrath-
er in the evening—in fact just before nine
o'clock. No difficulty of any kind was
made. Iput down gold—half a sovereign,
for I was going to do it as cheaply as I
could. He said, "Double that; you will
require more than one vision." I said
shortly that I only wanted one; and that
O'Neil would be with me. He told me to
take back the gold, for to have O'Neal with
me was impossible. I agreed then to go
by myself, and we went up stairs. The
man lived in such a house as the more opu-
lent Turks inhabit—built round a court,
where a fountain played very lazily. I re-
member that the drip of the water seemed
to add to the strange silence in this man's
dwelling, rather than to disturb it. Every
drop was heard so perfectly, telling of the
unnatural quiet, as the ticking of is clock
tells of the silent passage of time. We
went through the court together, up a great
marble staircase, and through a passage
where the walls were painted, and inlaid
in places with ivory, jasper, and mother-
of-pearl, in the most tasteless, ignorant
way. We got at last into a great room
like a gallery, perfectly dark, except for a
circle of small lamps that burnt about two
feet from the floor in the cenlrcof the room,
as nearly as I could guess. Ina moment I
got accustomed to the dim light, and then
l(saw that the " wise man" was standing
at the very farthest end and was holding
out his arm to me. He had before told me
only to speak when he spoke to me. Pre-
sently he said to me, "Ask for the moment
you wish to see." I said " This time next
year.' I felt the room grow warmer. I
perceived a highly fragrant scent as of
some sweet wood burning; then the cud of
the room grew brighter and brighter, some-
thing as you may see at sunrise, though
the light was less glowing, and then, by
degrees, like a thing being revealed out of
the wavy light and the receding darkness,
I saw a distinct scene—a scene which, but
for its perfect stillness, no one could have
distinguished front real life. There were
two men on the ground; one was dead—l
had never seen him then—the other was
myself, apparently dying. An Indian was
on his knees trying to staunch the blood
that flowed from a wound which I could
not see. I looked at it steadily. I took in
every particular—more people appeared in
hazy outlines, and a horse— then the min-
ute was over, and the whole was all
gone. The man was at toy side before I
knew that he had left the place where I
had seen him, and lie spoke ; " You wish
for another ?" I said. "I don't know—-
wait." Don't speak till you are spoken to.
I will ask you again soon."

In this silent interval I wondered with
myself what it was best to do. The ques-
tion, " Did I Der—or, "Shall I die?" I
suppose I ought to say—was so strong
within me that I felt it would be Lest, at
all risks, to answer it. If the next sight
gave me the dismal blank, I should know
what I feared—if not, I should fear no
more. It was best to know. So, when I
was asked, " Will you see more," I said,
" Yes." " What moment shall it be 1" The
voice came again front the farthest corner.
I said this time five years." And it came."

' What came!" asked my brother.
" Why, this night—the moment when I

held her in with my left arm, and pointed
my pistol at Bertie."

" Did you see Bertie ?"
'• I saw only myself, and a woman, just

as she was. I knew the cloak when you
put it on me. As I covered the lad with
my pistol, I caught the flash of the lock in
the looking glass, and one glance gave me
the scene complete, myself with my pistol
pointed, and your sister in my arms. When
I had seen this scene, too, fade away, the
sorcerer said, "You will see another ?"

But I answered No. I shall carve out
my life for myself in spite of you," and I
came away. . .

"And is this night the very night—the
anniversary ?"

Yes, it is. I never thought of it till I
met you to-day in the drive, and Bertie
said it was Valentine's day.''

And what of the first scene-.
come to pass'"

" Yes. That very day a year, at the
same hour. I was stationed at Quebec.
We had been out on a hunting excursion
with some friendly Indians. A hostile
tribe knew of us, and sonic of them on
horseback came upon us. One man was
killed, and the flow of blood from with-
drawing an arrow with which I had been
wounded made me so faint that, till an In-
.ian staunched it by making a tourniquet

it itla a handkerchief, I could not be moved.
on will not wonder now at my having

i,etrayed my interest in all that to-day
might bring to me, and in my saying I
would do nothing—that I would go with
the stream. I really do believe that, in
unbelieving nations, some sort of black
art" is practiced still."

Ilere this strange story ended, and we
went to bed, and some of us dreamt of it

The next morning, which was bright as
the preceding one, 1 met Major Deverel in
the hall. It was my office to make break-
fast. He stood by me. The clock struck
ninj.

did that

" About this hour yesterday I met you
in the drive. It struck 11ine when I was
making enquiries at the lodge."

There was something odd in his monitor,
I thought. I said, "My sister and brother
are late this morning."

Tired with my long story ?" he said
Not very long, but very strange."

"Let's make it as long as we can,' he
said —" till death us do part?" and his
pleasant, promising eyes were upon me.

" 0, Major Deverel, it is only twenty-
four hours! A soldier's wooing
"I should like nothing so much in the

world !" said a voice—not mine. My broth-
er had come in, and, hearing the last words
had answered them.

And certainly, before 12 o'clock, I had
said a sort of "Yes," but balanced by as
many " ifs" as I craftily thought would
serve to make it " No" whenever I pleased.
And now, as I think of it, I remember that
my husband didnot pay as much attention
to those " ifs," as I intended. Ile after-
wards even denied that he had heard them
at 011.

'I he Pope's d llocntion
The following is the text of the Pope's

Allocution at the formal opening ul the
Council :

Venerable Brethren: What we asked of
God by many supplications and pray ers—-
that we may be able to inaugurate the
(Ecumenical Council appointed by us—this
has been granted, to our great joy, by the
remarkable and singular grace of God.
Ourheart therefore exults In the Lord, and
is suffused with inconceivable consolation,
because on this most auspicious anniversa-
ry of the festival of the Immaculate Con-
ception of the Virgin Mary, Mother of God,
you who have been called to participate in
our solicitude have assembled in greater
numbers than formerly In this citadel of
the Catholio religion, and we thoroughly
rijoice lu your presence. Now, venerable
brethren, you are assembled here in the
name of Christ, that with us you may bear
testimony to the Word of God and Jesus
Christ, that you may teach the way of God
In truth to all men with us, and that you
may judge with us, under the guidance of
the Holy Ghost, ofthe opposition ofscience,
falsely so called. For if ever there was a
time when zeal for toeDivine glory and the
salvation of the Lord's flock demanded of
us to surround and defend Zion, it is now,
For you see, venerable brethren, with
what violence the old enemy of the human
race has attacked, and still attacks, the
House of God. Under his guidance, that
wicked conspiracy of the impious is
widely diffused. Strong in union, power-
tut to wealth, protected by .Institutions,
and wearing the liberal veil\of malice,
and full of weakness, it does not
ceasa Its most bitter war against
the ±acred Church of Christ. You know
the nature of that war—its power. itsaims,
its progress, its councils. You have con
tinuatty before your eyes the trouble and
contusion, the grievous perversion of all
r gbt the various arts of bold lying and
o,rruptlou by which the wholesome bonds
of justice, integrity and authority are loos-
ened, the worst passions are inflamed, the
Christian faith rooted out from souls, so
that the end of God's Charon might well be
feared now, if it were possible for it to be
destroyed by any machinations or endeav-
ors of man. But, as St. John Chrysostom
said, "Nothing is more powerful than the
Church—the ChurchIsstronger than Heav-
en itself." "Heaven and earth shall pass
away, but my words shall not pass."
What words? "Thou ail Peter, and on this
rick I shall buildmy Chttreb,and the gates
of Hell shall not prevail against it."

COLUMBIA INSUBAN (IX 4.:40/IPAN I
JANUARY Mx. 1889.

CAPITAL AND ASSETR 8869,101 15.
This Company oontinciee to insure lialld-

Inge, Merchandise. and other property, a
Wee and damage by fire, on the mutruifplan,
either for a cash premlam or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.]
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ain't of premium notes. 8954,581 10
Less amount expired 307,788 19

8816,794 91
Cash '^.^ Melons In 'BB 87,891,01
Due trom agents and 0ther5......._.._ HAM OR

eseesment N0.9,1at Feb. esLltnated 21,030 CO

$75 ,(T77 54

Lessee and expenses paid in 1.803 - rim) 1.2
1.3 .8.% Eel]beffel. a ofdoe..Belatior of Capital and Aseeta, Feb.

147'6 67

4752,071 Ol
A.13 GRElGN,'Praalgent

GISARGE YOITSG, Jr., Secretary,
IL M. Bunsen-tan, Treasures,

DIRECTORS
B. T. Hyon, WM am PFlLier;
John Forutrlab, AL bi s lrlelc , 1
H. G.fetirr.C.th
Sam'l F. linerlesn, Pirehoilas°ut I; s ald
&Taos B. Green, JohnB liss*p.n.Hiram Wilson, p.oxls oozy

.

For insnranee and 003444.: .fr Ipyly to
II 1 J IE.,

Real Estate, Otilleoli a A genhh
" No. 8 NorthDu ho Street; • easter, Pa

..... .
.sunS2 - ' WOW

A THIEF.
He has been traveling about humbugging

druggists and privateparties, mixing up and
selling a base compound which he calls WOL-
COTT'd PAIN PAINT. Allof Wolcott's genii.
the remedies have a white outside wrapper
(urgh signature largo.) Loot; out for counter-
feit..

Six Pinta of WOLCOTT'S ANNIHILATOR
for Catarrh and Colds in thehead, or one Pint
of Pain Paintfor Ulcers or Pala, sent free of
express charges, on receipt of the money at 11l
Chatham Square, N.Y.; or one Gallon of Pafn

Pai eoldbnt(y all Druggists.
double strength)for $2O. Small bottles

dB-4w 8., L. WOLara.

$6O A WEtR FOR AGIRTS

Male or female, local or traveling. Steady
employment toe year roan-I. No capital re-
quired, Mammoth circulate free.

Addrets
B. F. YOUNG & CO.,_

dee:9-72-4W 190 BroedwaTt N. Y.

E. EL ISCJIJIEFFEJS,

WBOLEELLLE AND ItZTAIL BADDLII7I7
NOS :1AND 2 EAST KINGISTREET

Jangle DANDASTETyPAI trw

DOOFING SLATE—PH(4I'es EEnItCRIIn, The undersigned has constantly oa hand•
tun supply of Morning Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIWIT ROOPLNG
SLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle rot fs.

Employing the very beetslaters all work la
warranted to be executed In the beet mans er.
Buildersand others will find It to their ,n'er-
est to examine the mm plea nt his Aurlealtrsal
and Seed Waroroorns, 0.78 N East King AV oat
Lancaster,Pa., 7 doors west of the Court .11, uso

We have also the Aebesto's Roofing for fiat:
roof, or where elate and shindies eanrotbe
used. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
flooring.

deol2 Maw GEO. D.8111SCHER

LA,D WAIMANIS
WANTED

OF WAR OF 1812 & MEXICAN WAR.
FOREIGN COINS.STOCKS,:GOLD. GOVERN

MENI nod otter BiNDSBOUGHT
nod BOLD.

COLLECTIDNB prompt y msde oaall palate
DEPjSITS RECEIVED.

No piing will be spared toservo the Interesta
of Mote wh favor us with th their:Lisa ess.

.JOHN S. IttIISEITuN 6/. CO., •
Bankersand Brokezr,

No. 60 south 3rd at., PLillad'..d-1,1752
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• More Byron Scandal.
Mrs. Anna Cora Moivittt Ritchie has

written a letter from London, In which she
saysthat she has hearda member of Lady
Byron's family acknowledge that Lady
Byron made the same statement to him
about Mrs. Leigh which seems to have
been made to Mr,. Stowe. We also learn
from Mrs. Ritchie that Colonel George
Gordon De Liana Byron has arrived in
England, and laid before Lord Wentworth
his claim to be recognized as the legitimate
son ofthe poet. ColonelByron wasan of-
ficer of Fremont's during the war, and his
story has been extensively published in
theAmerican press. He Bays that Lord
Byron visited Spain duringhis youth, sad
there contracted a secret marriage with a
Catholiclady of good family, but deserting
her and becoming enamored of other fair
faces, determined to conceal an alliance
which was legally net binding: This
American Colonel avows himself the fruit
of that union. He further declares that
Lady Byron discovered thesecret by means
of some correspondence between the poet
and his Spanish bride, and this discovery
was the true cause of ihe famous separation.
Colonel ByronBerms to have furnished no
proof as }et to au hstauna.e his romantic
tale, and Lord Wentworth accordingly
defers re: eiviog him with open arms.

An ArtMani SkelAion
The Welsh fasting girl, who has attracted

so much attention in Great Britain, it is
reported by the last foreign mails, died at
Pencador, Wales, on December 17th, In a
state of delirium. The parents of his girl,
who derived a handsome income by means
of the presents from visitors to their die
eased daughter, asserted that she had eaten
nothing for more than two years. The ac-
count of this supposed phenomenon spread
over England, and many persona asserted
that the girl was secretly furnished with
food. In order to refute this assertion, the
parents Invitedan investigation, and a short
umeago four professional nurses from Guys
Hospital, London, were sent as watchers.
These persons, in parties of two, stationed
themselves at the girl's bedside, and re-
mained there, one on each Side, night and
day. When the watching commenced, the
girl's pulse wart 813 per minute, and gradu•
ally rose to over 112, and no Mod was ad•
ministered to her during_ the seven days
and a half which elapsed before her death,
in a state of delirium. The English papers
say that this girl, Sarah Jacobs, was probe
bly an Imposter, but not to the extent that
has been imputed. El3sterlcal sufferers can
abstain from Mod for a long period and are
often predisposed to thisform ofself denial,
but that this girl should have been able to

live for two years without ordinary suste
mince is incredible. Iter Math was un
doubtedly hastened from her being watched
so strictly while it, a miserable low condo•
don of body, and although measures were
taken rather to detect imposture than to

effect a cure, 3 et the result wilt be to defeat
future attempts to gain a reputation fur
"miraculous lasting."

In Cnlcago, the total value of manu-
factures for the year ending to day was
$580,000,000, a decrease of $50.000,000
compared with 1868; of goods received
in the city, $415,652,000, an increase of
$18,100,000; and of wholesale sales, as
reported, $369.035,530, an increase of
$19,445,170. The number of buildings
erected was 3423, against 4410 in 1868.

Vincent Colyer, on Wednesday, pre-
sented to the President a memorial from
merchants and other residents of Brit-
fish Columbia, asking to be annexed to
the United States The President in-
Informed Colyer yesterday that he
had read the meow:jai with great in-
terest, and sent it to the Secretary of
State. Senator Sumner, Chairman of
the Foreign Committee, also read the
memorial, and is reported to have said
that "the movement could have tintype
termination."

Regal Notirto
A SNIGA Et. t).14 111 OF ItivhJAWIN

Harnish (MI I r) hud Wife. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Court of
immmon Pleas of L.ocaster County, Pa. to
dlhtrlbote the b dance rrinalnine. In the hands
of David W. Harnh.h and ram uel Hrss, Assig-

nees to at.d nu,ng these lfgaily entitled tn the
same, will antnd for that purpose on THURS
DAY, the lithof 3 s" if A n.Y, 1670,at '2 o'clock
In theafternoon, in the Library Room of the
Court House, to the City of Lancaster, Pa,
where all permnni inter, rated le bald distribu-
tionmay a tend.

W. CARPENTER,
det:2 5i Auolior.

ESTATE OF JOH N ECHTERNACH,
late of Paradise townehtp, dee'd.—Letters

et Administratton on said oast. having b.-en
[...ranted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto, are requcsted to make imme-

diate settlement,and tOose having claims or
demands against the same, will plasmic, them
without delay for Fettlument, to the uttder-
signed, restdt ug In said township.

SttmF PH P. Et( lITERNACH,
0.1.1'41k L W. ECHTERNACH,

Parndipe township.
,P )14N F. ECU rERNACU,

East Lam) peter township,
dls•EtaiO Administrators

A CCUPIIJN Ia 0 y ItUaT ESTA'IrF.S. etC—
Tue accounts of the fo;lowIng named

Estates will ne preNen'e i fir Cmflrmation on
MONDAY, Janum y 21, IS7n:

Jo. ri ilium Im n's U. B. Becker, et,
al. Assignees.

Marta Weng, s Estate, John (leo. Ernst
Trustee.

Moses Nolt A Wife's E,tate, Mtchuel Nolt
Trustee.

Aibe~t Redd g \N Ife's Fsta' e, Cyrus Beam,
Cl. at. Absign.re .

W. D. -TAUFFEB.,
Prot tloLttory.

Prolhonatory's Ottlce, D,c '27.100. 41w.

IthuitLal aln,strunlntS,

•PTOODW Ft S

WHOLESALE C hETAIL

MUSIC &TORE.
NO. 22 WEST KING S ['BEET.

Planes, Organs, Melo irons, Piano and Melo-
deOn Stools andCuveze, V lola, ‘.l ul tars, Ban-
tus, Tambori II es, Accordeons, Concerttufa,
Drums, Fi.es, Flutes, Flagenlsis, Harmonious,
Clappers, 'I riaogl. 5, tnrings of all kinds, Bow
Hair TuningForks, Pitch Plp's, ViolinBows,
Cello Bows, V 1011. and liudar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, IustruAlou hooks of all kinds,
sheet Music, Nina c B oa., and every descrip-
ion ol Musiral Met chandae. All orders filled

,otuntly at the usual Bend I or Wholesale
Prices, and I I ,FAC RANIEEL,

rrar. Tanta, anti r rps rl ng promptly attend-
ed to. A W UODW A RD,
~...2-tfdetw No. V King street. Lancaster

gooto, lihm.

WILLIAM MILLER'S

8007 AND 11 OE.B 7' 0 E ,
WEST KINCi

I.ANCAS•I ER. PA.
Four doors west q( the corner of Warm and West

King streets and newly opposite the
King of Prlnuia

The subscribe. berrhi unt.tes the public
that he has alas) a on baud a large sasort-
ment of

Gaiters of nil kinds ~ud sloe, for Men and
Children, which hewill eel, at the lowest cash
prices. /laving a long experience In the busi-
ness, be hones to be ~hie tosatiety the wishes
of Wsfellow citizens whomay favor him with
a call.

After four years eel vices In the army he has
returned to civil its and hopes by strict at-
tention to busluens to m.rit a share of public
patronage.

flEir Customer work of ell hinds promptly
attended to. sep I

;. W. F. F.W I
No. Ii NorU. 1 cce

B. C. IiELEADT,
No. 24 East Kleg street. 2.1 Ilion, nverial'..s

New Store.

Ena tlit C. ti.EED,
No. 16 North Date ML. /......a,skt

No. 19 North Duke st... L.10.61t.

FttED. N. PIrFER,
No. 5 Borah Duke at.. Lo.noaater

A. J. SANDEIO4O:B,
No. 98 DIAL King strt,...

S. H. PP.ICE.,
Court Avenue. west of Courtlouse, Lancaster

A. J. U11.1.1r VAIL 31,
No. 288 LOCCBT STEER,

deoV COLCEEZA. PA

11A211
No. 5 North Etta at. Latuestata

A. .1. S, EZNA AN,
No. 8 East Orange st., Lancest

H. 51. NORTH.
ColutrUla. IFYeaf I ccully

D. W. PATTERSON,
HIMremoved his office to No. 68 EastKing st

SISION P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EsQ.,
NORTH Dos N. STREET,

wept 25 LANCASTER, PA.; 15,738*

Bite usuraurt

Migullaufous

G*EAT DIbTICLIBVIIO.Ii
BY THE 11111.TEWPOLITAI: G C

CASH GUTS TO THE ASIOUIiT OF 55:0A-V.
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A

5 Cash 13111a, earti-..----..:--11205C0
10 ...-----...— /0500
20 ..

--500
"

------..-

1 0at 0 "
_

Si Elegant Floaewood Pianos, eachJIMO to $7OO
75 Melodeons" -75 to IP)

3io Sewing Machines, each 6U to 175
51.0 Gold Watches " 75 to 0.8)

Cash Price&Silverware, &c., value].

Achance to draw any of theaVovs Printsfor
23 cents. Ticketa describing Pities are seated
In Envelopeeand wellmixed. On receipt of i.. 58
a ea:alai Ticket Is drawn, wlthoot choice, and
sent by mall to any address. Uhs prize named
upon Itwill bedelivered tothe[taken:wideron
Palmentof One Dollar. Primaare immediately
sent to soy adriftss by express or return matt.

Youwillknow what your prize Is before yon
',tit)) for IL. Any Prize exchanged for another of
the same value. No Blanika. Our patrons can
depend on fair dealing.

liaraitasoks.—We select thefollowing from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes,
and Ir. mdly permitteu nn topublish than: An-
drew J. kii.ron, Chicago, 3111,000; M Lai Clara tr.
Walker, Baltimore,. Plano, 58OU ; James M.
Mathewa, LieLrolL, kulX.lo; John T. An ews. Sa-
vannah,&WV_ Mies Agnes nimmonds,°cart.-
Lon, Plano, two. We publish no mulles with-
out permission.
l PLY buss OF T 3 W. PniCeS.—“Tbe Elfin Is rolls-

ble. anddeserve their Mee, ea."— Weekly 7rl.-
Lune, Mow8. "We know them to be a fair deal-
ing demi"— t Y.Lit-raid May 28. "A irieud or
ours drew a S5OO prize, winch was promptly le.
ceived."—Daily o etas, June 8.

Send for Circular. Liberal Inducements to
Agent. Satisfaction unurantewd. Every pack-

age en Sealed Envelopes eunLaille ONE. CASH
GIFf. nitTickets or 11; 13 for Ek, 35 for $5,
110 ior $l5 an letters elnind ne audrested

El ARP CAA, WmLSON ak CO).
n4-12w 19.3 Broadway. Sew Yore.

emoting Tobacco la an excellent article of
granulated Virglni t,

—Waerever Introductd it is universally ad-
mired.

—lt is put op in handsome muslin bags, In
watch oruers ior Meerschaum Pikes are daily
packed.

LOt111.1.11.1111,8"YACHT' CLUE"
Smoking Tobacco has nosuperior; being dent-
voLlniaett,lt cannot Injure lasi-vele.e constitu-
tions, ur people Ofsedentary habits

—lt is produced torn selections of the finest
stock, sod prepared bye patented a..d origi•
nal manner.

—IL is very aromatic, mild, and lisht In
weight—henceit will last much longer - than
°the; t; nor does it burn or sting the tongue, or
leave a disagreeable aftentane.

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Floes, silver Mounted,and packed In
neat leather pocket case, are paced its the
Yacht Club !wand daily.

LOILILLIIRIPS (EN IUR'S
Chewing Tobacco.

—This brandof Fine Cut Chewiug Tobacco
has no superior anywhere.

—lt is, without doubt, the best cbewl r g to-
-1 bacco In the country.

•

LORILL &HIPS SNUFFS
Have been In Reuelal use In the Untied States
over 110 years, and awl acknowledged ..the
nest" a berever used.
-1r ) our storekeeper does not have these ar

tides toe sale, ask him to getMeru.
—Theyare sold by respeetable Jobbersalrdos

ever) w ere.
—threolars mailed on appllea, :on.

I=ia24iM
EURALIAIA—NERVOUNNENS AND
Fh.MALEWEAKNEb.,(3OIII4:I"-Nt lergy•

luau's Wid,,w suffered for years with theabove
disesaf ; will send the means of her own cure

IMMMI
EII2MI

GIARNIEIPO IiELPER.
V KHOWB BOW 10 DoUBUETII PRItFITB

OFTrill FARM, `and how Feltner. andd.t.elr
Bottaeau each melte 8100 PER .114)141 in
Wluirr. 10 0,00 uoples will ..be malted tree to
farmer, bend name and uldrens

ZE..tulL.Ekt, .I..e‘AIRDY diE CO.,
d33.-4w Plalladelpt.la,Pa.

;; ; ;;;; ; ; ; ; ;
'ills; ORKING CLAS,!,—We are note

prepared tofurnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of theLime or
for the spare moments. Basins s new, light,
and profitable. Persons of either sex many
earn from 50C to Si per evening. soda propor-
tional burn by devoting !herrwools time to the
business. Boys andgirls earn atm ly as muon
as men Thatall aho see thisnoticemay send
their address, and test the !Junin..., we make
this unparalleled oiler. To suca marenotwell
eattefied, we will send SI to pay for the trouble
of writing. Full particulars a valuable Sam-
ple, which will do to commence work on, and
a copy of The People's Literary Compani”n—one
of the largest and bestfatally newspapers pub-
lished—all sent free by mail. header, If you
wantpermanent, profitable work, address

E. C. ALLE, & CO.
54-13 w Melne.

1870 THE PIOHNEET, 1870.
The bcit, cheapest and in,st richly ILLW
TRATE]) MONTHLY MAGAZiNE FOE
CHILDREN, 815(1 a year lu advance, Pub-
scribe now, and get the hum Number.f 18s9.
FREE. Address,

JOIIN L. SHORTY,
13 WattLangtonstreet, Boston

111 HE MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE
any colored hairor beard to a permanent

black or brown. It contains no poison. Any
one can use it. One sent by mail for I

MAGIC COMB CO.
6pringtleld, M.'s

$l5 A MOAT,* MADE BY AIit:IVES
selling OLIVE, I °HAN'S great work,

BEFORE THEFOIITL,IGHTS AND BEHIND
THE Ut_ENES. The most spicy, rapid selling
book out. 10,0.0 ordered the tirt.t month.
Agents can secure field and a St, CO out flt I free,
by cutting this out andaddressing
nlB-&.v ,AKMELEE, CU.,Publishers,

Philadelphia,Pa., and Midletown, Coon

GTIDINGS TO CONNUMPTIVEN.—
A grateful fatherwill send to all whowish

It, the directions by which his daughter, atter
being glyeri up by physicians anddespaired of
by her lather, was re..Lored !rum CON e 1 - MED
CONnUMPTION to perfect health.without the
use i f medicine. Sent fr, e. Address

biREEN D. FRANKLIN,
Jersey CI N. J.

LOME TO BOOK AGENTS.r We will send a handsome prospeetus of
our El- cir ILLUISTRATED FAMILI BIBLE,
to ant Book Agent,rote ofcharge Address

'NATIONAL PUBLICATION CO.,
420.45, PlalladeiplAla,Pa.

_R OBES: tttltik:..l I Itttiik-S

EIABERBUSLI'S
SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK

SOUTH NEST ANGLE CENTRE:' QUA HE
LANCA4TER, PA.

I have on band a 1..rg0 and selected
stock of
LINED AND UNLINED BUFFALO 1::)BES.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

ROBES, LAP BLANKETS,
,'ND LIOUSE I', LANK ETS
ALSO,

FINE AND COMMON BUGGY HARNP—SP,
Slagle and DotDge.

COACH lIARNESS,TEA li ARNE,S,
SADDLES & BRIDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS

HORSE BRUSHES do CURRY COMBS,
ALBO,

TRUNKS, VALISES A TRAVELING BAGS
LADIEs' AND GENTS' FINE SATCHELS,

And all articien generally belonging to the
bualuewn kept on band or made to ..rder.

Repalrlog pro.nptiy done 023.

THE BEST! THE BEST!
sir- THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN —4- .11

A weekly illustrated Journal of 16 rages, de-
voted to Machinery, Agricultural Improve-
ments, Chemical Seleece and New Discos', rice.
A Splendid Journal.

81,500 Cash in Prizes will be p del fo- clubs
of subscribers, on the 10M of February.

Ahandsome large steel plate ENtittAviNG
of 19 distinguished Am rican Inventors, pre.
s Jllted to subscribers.

Specimens of paper, prospectuses, and blan
for names, sent free. Terms,l3ayear; 5,.59 to
6 months. lYscouot to Clubs. A book of fm•
portance toall about to apply for patents sent
free. Wilts for Pull particalam concerning
prizes and patents to

MUNN c 4 CO.,
Publishers and Patent Solid tors

dl.ll-4w 37 Park Row New York.

BIWA CIIITIS OIL 7EJRUAT 1!%f:ASI

MI=MCI

ALLEN'S

LUNG BALSAM !

BE CIINVINCED BY POSITIVE iPROOF

ZANESVILLEOblo, Fcbruai y 1663
Messrs. J. N. LIAN.RIS Az CO.,

Uentlemen: I have been ',lllicitd for ten or
twelve years wits BronchitisIn its wonttortn,
and have tried everything that I .old Gov re-
commended, but with littleor no relict, until
Itn,ed your ALLEN'zi LUNG BALSA M,teehlch
gave meretie' In a short, time. I believe It is
the bestpteparatlou extant, for all diseases of
ti.raat and lunge,and I feel it my duty to say
this muck! for my own case,. chat callers may
try It and get relief.

elespectfully,
MAIHfAR FREEMA.N.

We know Mr. Freeman well, and lila state-
mentabove Is correct.

J 3 4w W. A. GRAHAM &

Wholesale and retail Di Z

BLBT CABINET OzsdANS

AT LOWEST PR:CEFr

That the MASON dr 11A.MLIN CA BINETar d
METROPOLITAN ORGANS art tl e near IN
TBD WORLD 18 proved by themost brim:lamas
opinion or promesional muthclan., by the
award to them of SEVENTY-I,IV N. GOLD rind
SILVER M N.DA.Ls or otherhighest premien.,
at r.rincipal inaustrial comp. i Lions wii a
few years, including t he MED A I.at the rAttl.
EXroSITION, And by a sale very n uch great-
er than that ofany similar anti amen's. 1 his
Company manufacture OnLY FIHST•CLASS IN-
STRUM ELNIS. and willnotmake -cheapotgans"
at any price, or suffer an inferior Instrument
tobear theirname. Having greatly Increased
theirfacilities for manufacture, by the Intro-
duction of new machinery andofherw Ise, they
are now making 13F:ITES, olttiati, than
EVER BEFORE, at Inc. eased economy in cut,
which, in accordance with theirfixed policy of
selling always at least remunerative pr. tit,
they are now offering at. ?BICE, of llSFErdlni.
WORK. FOUR Ut.rfAVE (JEW Alq ?mitt
Walnut Case, 650. FIVE OCTAVE ORGAFiet,
DoubleReed, eolid Walnut Case, carved and
paneled,with FIVESrurS (5 roLo I lAPASoN,

PLOTS, TRIUILL Ana), Sl:n. Viner
styles In proportion.

Circular., with 101 l particulars, includingac-
curate drawings of the different styles Of Or-
gans, and much' information which will be of
service toevery purchaser co. an Organ, will
be sent free, antipostage paid, to any one de-
siring them.

MASON & HAMLIN Oht3AN CO.,
15.1Tremont, at., Bunton,
f.96 Broadway, F. ew r ark.

BOOK: AGEIV YOR

ATRUGGLES dc TRIUMPHS OF

P.'T.,BARNUM
WRITTEN EY llntsiLLT. INONE LARGE OCTAVO
VOLUICE—NEARLY 800 PAGEO—P. INTRO IN
ENGLISH AND ONEtRAN. 83 ELEGANT FULL
PAGE ENGRAVING& Itembraces FORTY YEARS
RECoLIRLTIONE of hls BusyLife, as a Merchant,
Manager, Banker, Lecturer, and Showman. No
book published so acceptable to all classes.
Every one wants IL Agentsaverage from 50 to
100subscribers a week. Wearer extra induce-
ment& Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to
Agents sent free. J. B. BURR & tX).,
xtew Publishers,Hartford, Conn.

gat Sort Atlnslistustats.
Ii spicK, IV you AMMAR A RNLI&
La hieremedy. use Um beet? •

DR. PURVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS
Gave nomime. They are safeand stare Inordi-
naryCßS, 8.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PERBOX.
DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.

row degrees stronger they are Intended for
speelalC3589

PRICE, bIVR DOLLARS PER 808.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose etam If
toncannot procure thepillsenclose themotel
tnd address BRYAN& (XL,Cedar street, Nev
Pork, and on receipt they will be sent wet
scaled by return mall.

EIuBORS OF TOITTIL.
Ei Young Men the ernerleace of years, haz
demonstrated the fact that reliance may be
placedIn the et mxy

BELL'S SPECMC" PILLS
For thespeedy andpeirimnent careofseminal
Weakness, theresult of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins thehappiness, and an-
ate thesufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
interference with bredneks porsuits.

Price one Dollar tier box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procnre these pills,
enclose themoney to BRYAN & CO., 64 i..3,dar
street, New York, and they will be s inai by
mail, well sealed. Private circa'sre toti x t e.
men sent tree on application, enclose S 433 P

Neal eNstatt.
clew. ESTATE IN MABHET. 1 orrEs
C for sale my estate on South fri An-

gnsta county, Va., two miles from New Hope.
—lt contains

110 ACRES,
every foot of which Is arable andof superior
quality. Ithas on lt, a handsome and commo•
alone BRICK MANSION HOUSE, spacious
barnand all necessary out-lioness, an abun.
dance oftimber, youngorchard of select fruit,
well set Ingrass and ina good state of cultiva-
tion. The character of the improvements—-
the qualityof the land—its proximity to mar.
ket, (being fourteen miles from Staunton. and
ten from Waynesboro depot) to churches,
schools, stores, do.—as wellas toeeurroundIsg
society and attractions, warrant me insaying
that there is not a superior estate in market
In thispart of this Valley. If desired it can
be conveniently divided into two farms. /My
address is New Hope,VEt and Mr. N.K. Trout
of Staunton.Va., autheriz- d to sell for me. a

decl7.ltddB:w LOGAN J. MAUelli.

FILL. 1889 F1LL.L7:11169;
MEN'S WEAR 1:

CLOTH 44OASSIMERES, COATING:Mg°.
fir,HAOER & BROTHERS have now open -Achoice selection of Foreign and Domestic

COATINGS IN BLUE, DAHLIA,IOLIVE,
I=l

EDELIDON,MOSCJW AND CASTOR BEAVER
FOR OVEECOATINGS, Same Shades.

MELTONS2,AND CASSIMERES FOR SUITS.
GOODS FOR BOY'S WEAR,

At the Price of -same; goods In 1581.
READY MADE CLOTHING for Men and

Boys of our own manatee:ure. Material care-
fully Selected and aatiefaction guaranteed.: ,

GENT'S FURNISHI'IO GOODS.i
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

SMALL TO EXTRA. SIZE.
GENTS' SHIRTS OF APPROV EDZII AKE.

TIE HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES.
HOSIERY.

• The above elrvk will be found complete and
at Low Down Prices. h'o lovue

EAGER ,t BROTHER..
LIT-ANN LIFE Lelviviousirsuar.

OR REJUVENATING EIJXIR,
Forall Derangements of theUrinary
Itgives LINE, HEALTH AND ISTREN=c
all who use It and follow my directions. It
never fails to remove !sarcoma Debility,Impo-
tency or want of Power, and all weaknessarls-
tng from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting In
loss of memory, maple., nt dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, n rvous trembling,general
lassitudedimness of vi,lon, flushingof the
akin, which II neglected, will surely lead on te
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
Is once affected it will not recover without
help. Itmust be invrgorated Etud strengthen-
ad, to enable the sufferer t, Milli the Manse of
Life.

'this medicine has been tested foe many
years, and It Is warranteda certain CURE, no
matter bow bad the case may be. Hundreds
ofcertificates can beshown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for live Dollars

SOLD BY ALL DRUGUItif.
Ifyou cannot procure it send a statement of

your case and enclose Ihe money 5., BRYAN
R CO., 64 Cedar street

D
New York, and It will

be sent you On receipt of Five ollars, a bot-
tle nearly equal to seven small will besent to
any express ofllce In the U. S. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close Stamp.) deeds-llawde.ly

Cfiiold 'soilds
A 1 :1 51 I'l F. 11 .1 31 01: N

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of two decrees of the Circuit Court
for Wasnington county, sittingas a Court of
Equity,pas:ed in N05.2184 an '2183, the under-
signed Trustee will offer at pubuc sale, on
TUEbDAY, tne 18th day of JANUARY next,
In front of the Court Hones, In Hagerstown,
between the hours of leA. M. and 2 P. M.the
following described real estate, . John
Fiery,

which
Fiery, luteor Washingtoncounty, died seized,
to wit:

No. I—Contains
1713.18 ACRES,

aAJoining lands of John echnebly, Troup 's
helm an,. others; improved with a

TWOssTORY BRICK He,USE,
with Stone Back Building, Brick Be. n, 105feet
long, with Granary in rad] wing, Wagon shed
nod Corn Crib, in good order, Brick spring
House, Smoke douse and other out-buildings.
There are several Springs of excellent Lime-
stone Water; one of the finest Springs.in the
ne ghborboodrises neat' the house. Theresa
large ORCHARD of cnoicefrult— apples, Pears
and Peaches. About 25 acres in Timber; the
balance reared.

No. 2—Contalus
150 ACRE,,

adjoining above land. Improved witha TWO.
,TURY BRICK 11.,..17 ,E. and Brick Barn SOfeet
long with:Corn:Crib and Wagon abed attached,
and other out-buildings.There are two Springs
of good waternear the house.

ALSO.
AN ORCHARD OF 0001) FRUIT

About 20 acres of thriving Timbal; balance
Reared and under good f ;nting

80. 3—Contains
14 iy ACRES,

adjoining above laud. Impr ved by a LARGE
i'WO,TuRY STONE Iif•DHE and From.
Stab' log for 11or 12brad of sto,k; r-toneSpring
Rollie and 2 Wet a with Pumps—one near the
house sod the other near the stabling furelock.
There is a
YOU: Ci ORCHARD OF GRAFTED I, itUIT

THEEB,

about :5 acres In Heavy Timber, balance clear
and a good portion under postfencing.

4—_tutains
55 13-If ACRES, - -

7-4 U GOLD ;BONDS
Improved with two COMFOIOTABLE TWO-
:sit/KY LOU EIOLIraES and ratable, togetLer
with a new

TANNERY AND BARK HOUSE,
with :u lay awnya,3 Leachtmand Pool, with the
right. of running water from the Springabove.
There 18 a wood t rchard of good Fruit. bald
laud Is cleared and undergood ft ncl ego

No. 5- Contains a COI' OF GROU, P, •Itn•
proved witha TWO. TORY LOU 110U8E.: anti
Blacksmito rib:op—considered one 01 the beset
lo atloni tor,Initiaing lei the district.

0. 3—Dontains a LOT OF OktuUND, im.
provcd with aI)A, EL LIB and new;PUKE
Hi' with water convenient to the house,
and la n good point f ,r a p:olitable business.

ofa large and protitab!e busineas.: The above lout s situated in Washington
conuty, along th • on] ic road leadit g irOm

They are secured by First Ni-irtgage on 110 lingenitown to NI, rcer.barg. Part ofsaid lands
miles of thUe flrat cans road, Its outfit and all borate On the Penusy rams line,and V: 1iLin4

toile c(3 merchant. ; church and school
present and future angni,•eil property of tile noe,a, c0ue,..1,-nb They are erecting a new

Company.
Bridge muss tun CoUOCOCIIeIIgUH n-ar
lands, Wa,. aprospect ofmaking a turnpiketo"

'

of the Chicago, Ban villa, and Vincennes Rail-
road are rife' ed for sale by Nies, re. W. Bailey

Lang N. Co., Merchants, 51C:: tral., New York.
Theyare V,OCO Bonds, ISSL.I,I span a railroad

nearly one-halfcompleted travprsing, a coon-
try unsurp.-.1 ny any Intlle first ess,ntlals

They bear a high rate of Ihtecest lot a long inter:ect the turnpike at L'earifos' X kiLdel, 4

period of It me-7 ji r cent. gold for to years— mift:ltTi-ILOF SA LE.—On ii•lhlrd of the per.
and as.° II ratio I, the ea ih value of the Realty chase money on the cay ofsale, or on the rotl•

tication there 1, the bounce In two Iun.il an.
upon which they: re to ned, Gloat payment.. with Interest from toe day rut

They create an Interest Iinh:liiy or 12,, Com 1 nit,;et„npep°r ,,%cellai'ly",l,°oVr lret.e.B w"4 ="'' iIY
pany ri: only 51,2iti per mile, or tare than one 'I he growing crops upon all the above lambs

r Ire reentry an,rernr . 7le3r ivnedeL wru lteli. the right to cut; thresh and
third thatof some great road:, of

whose bonds haveranted very nigh. . I osstssim given on theistday of April next.

Thesefacts, added to the sale guard.; tlirOWD wtni),.., t, Ul,%r utt,'Jno"ll,l,j3.Wer 4., 11-'vitahg'tthese

around each aud every B md, combine to ran- 1 • ,̀ O. 3. JO4EPH MIDI/L.4:K AUli li',
.103E.P1.1 H. FIERI,

der these UNEQUALLED SECURITIE-i, no; ' dil-ItAlltsw TIII-toes.

really themost desirel.le In toe ila het for In- , „,.........-.
--

IWSI CI VE or A DEM/CALI i.E

I. TAVERN, STo SI'4ND, tt.c. —On CAT.

Price 95and accrued lote rest incurrency,Lhe UKU or Sest`.n.o'rhuerfAei.',UrdA .

right being reservcd to advance, upon due no. coy, dce'd by virtue rt d lu c.ccutb!”or
3-1/ .3 order and decree of the Orphans' Court,

Lice. 'willsell by public vendee, ou the premises.

MEM

Panahhle..s, wit:: maps rml lu detail fur the follovi'itig, thscrLb,l Feeal Elate, late of
Exld dereak-td; to w. : A tract of first, rate. .
LtrueatoneLaud, situated In Wcod, Earl town
ship, Lancaster 'county, adjining lands of
Henry S. Grey bill, 1.eq.,—Zook and others,
and toeConestoga Creek, containingabout

THIRTY-TWO ACKEs,
nnder good fencesand divided Intoconvenient
Ileitis. The Improvements thereon are a levg.
aud commodious t wo.story STONE itOUUH
CAS'I"VAVEKN. DWELLING AND i-TORE
HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, Sl,, IsSEH
BARN, with Warehouse nod Granaries, butch-
er Shop, Ice Cellar, Shed, Witte House, Wood
oh, d, Hog Sty, &c. A Well ofexcellentneve,
falling water a•AI a Hain Water Cistern at the
kitchen door; also a young orchard of the
finest, varieties of Fruit, 'flees, in exce llent
bearing condition.

The'favern and Store bring In the vilitge
of Earlville, on the old r ewport road. about
two and a halfmiles north of the Lancaster
and New Holland Iampule road, and one tulle
south of the Lancaster and Reading road,
have both an excellent run of custom in a.
thriving village,and a wealthy and populous
neighborhood.

I'e.H.ll',.—One.third of the purchase money
after payment of debts, an., will remain in
cue prtm'ses during the life of the widow o.
the deceased, interest payabletoherannually,
at her death the pi Incinal to his :aged r• pre-
sentativeg, the balance to be paidon the I.t. of
A prti next. POSheSHIOI2 and an indisputable
Title will be given on the Ist of April. WO.

sale to begot at 1 o'clock, P. .11 , when con-
ditions will be made known by

ABRAII -kl.l F0,N14
dee22 31w Administrator.

REED. McGRANN & CO ,

SOUTH Q,C REIN ST. ARD CENTRE SQUARE
Adhering to our pariliverule never to offer any-

thing/orsale which we do not ourselves believe to

be good, weadd tha twehare personagy ezaminea

this entire line ofroad, finished and projected as
well as the country through which it runs, and its

full character crud capacity for verifying the fore-
going estimates; theresult of which is ,that we offer
these securities wishevery c..rgidence in their full
worth and soundness.

W. BAILEY LING A CO.,
n3-2rods, A;.ents for the Sale of the Bonds

Mats, ffltaltonarp, at.
LMIEMN

MEM=IEIN=I

E 0 EGE SA IVDERSO.N,
ceser to Riddle & Coehrano

NO. 40 NORTH QUEEN bT., LANCASTER,
A large !oval ze of newand popular BOOK.- 4,

etc ,suitable fir the,Holl ,lays..imdreceived,
and the stock is being d dly I ecrea•ed.

Also. new and el•-gant BIBLE-I, TESTA-
M EN cS, PRAYER. I-100ES, ant STAN, A RD
WOHK.,3 ON Hl,lOdY, IiItA4HAPHY, PU-
El BY cc., Ac., together witha full and com•
plete line of

STATIONERY AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
ofevery grade to snit the Schools ol Lancanter
couoiy.

Ali.o, a sp!endid asgort ment of ALiIUMS,
POhTi. OLD S CH RO.llOB, DIARI vS,POCKEIT
BOOK 1.1, ..T AND W ,;(1
GAS CS, PUZZi.,E-1, aunt nu almost endle:s
variety .1 fancy and 11,1.1 good,

lie rtque,t, tins L umerous friends toc.,11 and
Judge .or themsaees.. .

N. 8.—G70. AANDEto-ON nl,•t the an-
Laneugler County ; gent for the

BAPOKLY:, LIFE. IN.,UPANCE COMPANY.
dl3 St h 'dd.& w

Aral Estate
1.1-: OF v V LIVABLE 5,153 31•LL

0 NEAR WI,ION, N,,KI If CA.RoLINA,
SITUATED IN U N.Th.S CCUNTY.—')wing to
a dissolution ofso•partnershlp,,the unders tin-
ed sqll oiler at Yonne Auction no Wh DNEEV-
DAIL , FEBHUARY 9TH, 197U, the following
property to wit, 01.0:

1 Stationary Engine 41 horse pnsrer. I rage's
Saw Nllll Circular raw, with 1 each cut-offand
I.lan w, 1 Urist Mid 4 ars, null Forage

a4ons, 6 C.irry• Logs of all - 2+, Lidnorr
Wsti .ns. 2 Cans, Bia• ksml•Li and Carpenter's
Shops with all alens ces-ary bola , vlitk Rill
1:(1;,1 Iram the Mill to Chowan River also in the
weods 1 Iwo-story I,wedlog lious,ollllHouse,
M. nos dual sera Forage Warehous,,, est:o,e for
Horses and -Leers, ii er•ose,, 10 Uxeu, :i.O Acres
of thinsly Timbers cl Lanni, and a Wharf on the
Chowan river, with 9 feet water front.

The above m,opertv In nearly LIEW, WO: loca-
ted, and a proUtable bmittices In now be.ng
done there lu lie mercantile line.
Anntn, largeadi Jlulng Tract, of Land, well

tlmnt-red, can be nougnt luw cu accommodat-
lag term.

oforuta lon can be had of Baxter, Aidelsdorf
.t Co.. or Of the pros rletora. r1211•t5a,52

FIIIMZIENEMMIO
IM=MI

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile flocorporatedi Company
have opened an Mike on their farm, 7 milea
northeast of Nelson Court Home, where the
Presidentor Clerks of the Company may be
found atal, times They auilertcorrenl ondence
with persons desirous topurchaseor rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
Pr,aiden t at Nelson Court Genie, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to,he la a
practical mane ith largeexperience, is a law-
yer of 3,1 yearn practice, atilt practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. He Is
wellacquainted with all the land, in Nelson

and adjoining country, and will investigate
the title to all lands we may s"ll.• Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility of soil with any county in Virginia, is
perhaps the most rollingof any county eastuf
the Blue Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not
surpassed by any in the State for farmingand
planting purposes, and the south, south west
and southeastern slopes of hermountains and
hills, It la thought, le um:urn...ft i❑ fitly part
of the world for the quantity and excellence of
theforest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water
that abounds in every section of the county,
together with the immense water power that
is capable of driving any amountof machine.
ry thatmay be desired for themoat extensive
manufacturing companies, and last though
not least, we have perhaps Lhe most salubri-
ous climate In the world. We nave at least
100,600 acres of land in lots and tracts from one
acre to MO acres, ranging from 52 to 6,0 per
acre. We have one tract of 10,000 acres of
Mountain land for sale. Femme desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
corrtap •ndence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President

Judges Wm. J. Robertson. Watson, Rives,
Shelly, Shack leford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, thebar of Nelson coun-
ty, and Albemarle

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
Jell-lyw72 President

ÜBLIC S LE OF V %LOA FILE FARM'' ,P S STA ND AND W lOU LOTS.—J,
FRID bY, JANUARY 210, lil7o, In plar.l4 bee
of an order of the nrobluat.' Coma of Lane...
Her county, theuuderelgued lethal eils Lraiors of

ri by will Hell at public sale, on
the premixes, laic), occupied by bald
In I aradise IuevLshl p, Hue descilb,d
real estate, to wit:

No I, A plantailon of first rtVe limestone
land In Paradise township, adjoining lambi in
R S. t.cllaain, It. I'..l.lclivalu,Sdinei Y, Mc•
livaln, and others,

CUSTAINING lid ACRES,
more or h so; a part of which In superior
meadow land .through which th-re II iree a
stream of runningwater. 'lnc Improvements
are a two and alefil—Mry Brick DWELLINJ

°Wit', wi 11Sione Wash House and Spring
House at'ac...ed ; large Double Decker stone
B.t e , Wagon • hrd, Carrl ge Ilouse, Corn
Crib, Implement Hulse and other necessary
out buildings. A large and never•falllng
Spr.ng 01 water near the door anti running
Water In the barn.yard. Also, a good LIMe•
stone 4uarry, three Lime Kilns, two WHAMS
TENANT IDHI,h;••, stable, etc. There Is a
org Apple Orchard aid °HILT Fruit 'Jr, es

on the mem', es.
No. V, A tract of limestone laud, In Cara Ike

township, ',joining lands of Ellshrt Ferree,
Fem.!. Brintoe,Dau.el Rice and others, shout
a quarterLf arude southwe.t of Lemtiou Grove
Tavern, containing

TWENTY-TH,EE ACRES,
more or le-s. 10 • land Is In a high {tale of
ctritiv lion, under good fences. and hos a
stream of runningwa er th.ungh oue end of

No. 3, A true. of . bout
F;Hlit. ACRES

of land, in Paradise township, adjoining lands
of r S. Maly:tin, Wm. Hatnlitou and others,
on the line a, the Pennsylvania Itit‘lr .11.1; It
being what Is known as the •. nellernoit e
Properly:. The improvements are a two and
a half-story STUNS t-Tutth 11,4105. w.to
Frame Dwelang attached; lour I,ItAMC:
DW,LIA HAJUSE-t, it.ackstnith and
Wagon Maker Hhops, Stables, Pumps the The
roore Stand IA one of the vide, awl best In
;Le uelghborhood.

No. -I A tra t of Wondirtnil, in Paradise twp ,
shunt nu I a Lillie t.outhwtst of London lircve
Tavern, aiti inning lauds 01 Rob_rt Triuweth
and ot.ters, containing

tsreVltlt. ACRES,
more or lees.

N0.5. A tract of Spout land, la Far' town-
std oh Dui. a uric southeast. of M'. Pleat:ant
totj f JUil.tll P,cale and other•,
cJit kitting

' ac=re-'
hr. 3 of I above property will he roll as a

whole, or d vlded HILO par ao may best suit
porcAnyrs,ha

pill; ia wt.:hint: to view the premlics
bi rale I he day of sale, can call on C.Lit:met:L.
Eby, at ell-mi.nte loot Other.

Sale tobegin at 1 o'clock, P. M , win n c
lilt Mho will ue made known by

MAGDALENA.
C. CLEMENT EBY,

Ad mluistrators.12121113113

DUBLIC BA LE —1.14: SI %TERI) Y,JAN F-
L AM" 801, A. D , 1270, will 1,4 sold by pub le
vend ne, e late residence of Jacob kb, rly,
Sr.,deed, lo Penn townsl,lp, Lane .ster coant>,
at the old Ma.,helm and L road,
miles from the borougn of :Anaheim, and s
miles from t .e city of oar caster, and 3 o Dues
From Peters' urg, and 3 nines f. cm Lltiz, end
I mile from Jacoo Buster's Lavern, and of a
toile from 1.0, Hestetter's store, the fall -wins
pers anal property,viz: Three Draught,lieraeS,
four Silik Gown, seven BeIG rs, two Bull, 3 big
Hog+, 11 Shoats, 2 Plantation N agons, -2 one
Hors.. Wagons, a Rockaway, and a new Jen-
ny Lind hockaway, Large Holier, Hay by the
ton, Long straw by the bundle, Oats by' the
bushel, Corn by the bushel, two Is, an now Mille.,
Corn rnellrr, large Hay Rake, Wagon Bed
with Bows, three Sleighs, Cora I unlvator,
Hay Ladders, scalding Trough, Plows atm
Harrows, Corn Scraper, shovel Harr ri lot
of [Mee Bogs, Strawi Cutler, Horse
Gears, Bind Gears, Front Gears, B agon cad.
die,Houslngs,Lf erse,Collars, Carnage surness,
Fly Nets, a totof unbroken Flax, Long Ladder,

lax B ake, Bag Wagon, Hay Forms, brain
Forks, a lot el bakes, Half Bushel Measure,
Thrashing Flails, Pitch Forks, Shovels, Lig-
gt ng Iron, Crow Bar lloubleTreen Dung BOOM,
GrainShovels, Long Saw, Grain Lr.dte•, Grins
tcythes, Eqloadta ep!lttlng IRAS, and alkio a
lot of Blacksmith Tools. Bellows, V ice, three
Anvils, Hair leers. I,mgs, and also a great as-
sort went of other Blacksmith Tools which ate
too numerous tomention, and also Househo
Furah e, Cooking Stove and apparatu+,Wood
Stove a Imo(rinware, Tables, Ifenches,Crocks,
Spoons, Knives, Forks, Pans, Stove Drums,
Tubs, Cupboard+, two Copper Kettles, Lard
Kettles, Brass Kettles, then, s and Plates,
Flower Chest, a lot of Queens ware, Settee, a
lot of Chairs, two Parlor Coal (Stoves nearly
new, a twenty-four hour Clock and case, Oil
Cloth, a lot of Carpet, Clothes Press, Bureaus
Chests, Beds and Bedsteads, was of Drawers,
a lot. of Oak Planks, Cider Barrels, and also, a
greatnumber of other hotienold furnituretoo
numerous to mention.

rale tomonoatc.,mm 12 o'clock of said day,
wnen terms will be given ear made known by
the hxecators of the will of Jacob Eberly, nr.
deceased.

JACOB EBERLY
JOHN EttEKLY.ITEM

YfMAC NALE.—fIS TUEsnAY,
CARY Ilth, IS-70, will be sold at public sale

by the eutacribgr, on the term of Ber.i.emiu
Landis, in Manor township. on the Mall lead-
ing from -iterrlck's 01111 to Wiem,lngtrin Bor-
ough, atiout one mileand a half from the for-
mer end two tulles and a halt Dom the latter
place, the following des: clued personal plop-
arty, to wit •

Two Hi avy Draught Horses, two Marrs with
Foal, and one emod Driving Ala Fresh
Mien Cows: Ibeen Fatrite, rs ; Bulls, each
nue year old and Of good Mont ; four Heifers ;
seven fat Hoes; two Broad Wheeled Wagons,
one springWagon, one Board Wagon, one Top
Buggy. Threshing Machine and Morse Power,
i'oru Fodder and Hay Cutter, Windmill, Big
Shovel Harrow, Harrow Plows, Yorke, stakes,
Hay Bode, Rope and Polley. Cnopplng Ma-
chine, Cooking Stove, and other a rticles too
numerous to mention.
• • •

•
•

-
• . _Also.•sy by the ton, I:isbushels of Pot aioci

by thebuthel. and the hale! 11 acres of Wldtit
111 the ground.

vale to commence at 12. o'clock NT., of said
day, when c,mdltiuus will be mode kobwn by

JACoki isPANOL,•
JOHN BRADY, Auctl meer, decls iswso.

FULLY! 1,1:11.8 7! FURS I!

HAUI RR F+ROTEIERi boon now r,pia di
reel from tile Importer, a COOled el 100 Or

FANCY FURS

FAIILI4 :

ASTRACU N, 5,1131:11: N F@l.7 tiREL

12MMIE1

BEitrti FA`I

I=l

CHILDREN FURS

The ahoy., are all Fresh Goods, and will he
sold at a great -eduction nom List year's ',lets

HAGER BROTH YR

CLOAFIN, Nit %1VI.!.• AND CLOAIiI N GS

A9TRACHAN, CHINCHILLA & BEAVER

CLOAKS AND CUAKINGS
BLACK AND ;COLORED VELVETEENS

13=1

LONG AND SQUA!ZE SIIIIViS

A Ifirtof rhiso.truest of the rff,we at Low
Prlffeti 31.t.
010 I=l

FALL ISr,9

BR, E Fts havii now in slot
tail stock of Forrlgn And nnElleSllo DItY
(3..001 for (all Sales, and loupe all erainliiia-
UOll.

LADIES • 11RESS GIMPS.
ALT, w('(>, IN)pi,uv

for ',tilt,' ;,nd Chi id rerfei LI:tS la S w ChO(CO
1). awl H and Color,
PLAID AND WATER-PRO:ft' CLOAK I NG.,,

NEW FALL SHAWL4.
OPERN. FLANNEL-I PLAIN AND PLAID

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
From Fine to Extra Qualities.

Silk Poplins, Wool Eplw„;!tnei, Barrile, Fm-
prenn Merntio. s, I's Lai lien anti

Alp,cas, lu ull lire NOW Hhaden..
:DRE=S 00,)13H FROM pWA LIDS.

Thilatlciphia;.lduertiscniento
810AR1.014,4 IN MO 111.1"1: IS Tim
P Niel pest ere] he“ artlcla to the mlt ItIt
for BLUEING

It dot. Lea contain env aeid.- •
It not Injure !he s• fabric.
IL 1.1 put 00 at WII,MISIRUEIVI-4 DRIIO

STORE, No.= North ,E•lt/ND street, P I
Al) VILMHIA. and for sulo by most or the 000-
C/tits and DaomioaB.

The genulnr has butte HARLOW'S and Wri.,

BENG. as name; OU lne iOl r.l uerx are
COUNTE.,

BARLOW'S BLUE will ellor mere tealer
than filer 1. linen the suite wi-ioht of Indigo,

apr 28, 1889. I➢w-17.

L ADIES' r'A:V C Y Ft

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCSTREET.

Mid,Re of the Block. Between 7 It an,l 'ct

PLIIL
Importer. ManuraPturer an I De.tler In all
kinds and qualify

FANCY FURS
I=lll

Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved
my out au.i !Avon]. ily known FOR EM PORI -

UM, and Iroftng Intpotted a very Ifree and
splenold mnorl me n d el a I thedifferent kimintif
ki urn from !init. hum's, In Europe, and have had
them made up by The mast skillful wort: men,
1 w respectfully Invite my fried-in of Lan-
winter and adjacent Coon, Ivs, 0 Call 11011 ez-
amme my very large aod beautiful ass", meat
of Fancy Fur-, for Ladle,: and l'hil rim. 1 ant
determined lo sellat an low {alien as ally pit tier
resprclaiile House In 11110 oily, All For, ‘Var-
routed. No 111/1111.1,1lhenhillor, to malts.

JOHN FSR IRA,
.929 7IS Ar, h , treed, Ph ileael phla.

1869. I,A I E 1 86,
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

Invite the attentionat pareliaierm n r vie!, lug
Philadelphia 0, the r I,.tgn and tileKatit

stock ,at

DWY G,OODS

BLACK and (.:01.,ItEri NI
FRENCH and IRI- II l'ul'l INS,

FLAI N and 1 U. OREDMedium and Inn p Iced 114.
(3000,3 of the latent styleg count.ll,ls

receiving.

BLACK DRESS 1;0093 IN GRE IT VARIETY
LONG aud SQUARE BROCHE Sit

LONCIA,IsQUAREHLANUETSHAWLs
A,AI3S, CHINCHILLA J si.KE.FS,

SILK CLOAK VELyETs,
SILK FINISH VI.A.V}TEEN'L

SILK PLUSHE 4 , all

CLOTHS and CASSI ERE.,,
TABLE LI NE.A6 and NAPKIN!, ,

BHP_ETINtiS and I RTI • 0,,
lil NR ET, and coIIN PEKL-A NE4

PIANO and TABLE CoVElts.

MMAN=Mt!

13.—We deal In goodGOoD-4 no 1 endeavor
to sell at bud: p Ices Ilistu 11lwlvesatl,factlon.

SirToe Coes,nut trod Market, street cdrs
will convey pun to nit:ew doors of the
store. ol t-3:ow EDWIN ALL&

I C.MMUNI
LI URN! Fuic‘.l ussEAr AND CalllD

Where I hereare en many Fur Stores as there
Is in the city of Philadelphiait is chili :ult for
the unlnitiatiU to determine where to hay.—
Thrge who are versed lh Ihe d fferent iinalit tee
of Furs however, know t go, and those
readers of t. ,la piper. w ho are nut acquainted
with the various grades of Fu,s, we ailind ad•
sloe them to go loan estatrisninent oft ti' hint
reputati in, where they eau purchase with till
greatest •, end lie d that they
are honestly. dealt with. \\lt, grow of no hot•
teror to are reliable Ito e thin thatof Me era.
JOSEPH BAUM tz lV , A nett
teTHEeT VIIILWDELPHI,. nninn'new tom-
F.ou, Ns here we tent from their long
experlene, in the Fur Lorin, en, that peren
CA‘n get good hula arid iho width of thtlr
money.

Their New Store is the centreofattraction
on account of the good I ght In which LLlty
show oirniitoe, in,ds.

ally On Nalwday thPy do nn fi,nine.cr. n 4
1110 mint 'list:ton:Wl, Furs tint cea,eu will

be the 311nk nab.e anti thin In tine twist ser•
vie:thin Fur sail they I.ltve theto In yarl:

styles and la.,' for bri, Lo 51111 511;
.I air dots. not n Itot, It,,go'a now

set 01 I. tire rely se:thou, IL IS y essantlal
to know whale to und 1-u:,:11.1i0 goad

ere.
To See C• 0 silky Ilto niFi+ and darkness and

ele.r wee of Ilalsti er all thcor Fats will well
repay a Visit, to tha estublishroent, and all
their Furs are werranted to be fienuine 1. rep-
reseWed.

A toint.le set rest 5:5 to !Ili, nod SWDo
very rare t.•.rk seta hl ILlg a IIrt., 1,01
Bunn situ to Y.,1 u 111 boy no excel:elll lark i.et,
aria Louse /e 1.1 I.ly I. no eloLt
tern years.

Thor, Bo re to the Iludoott B ty Sable, the
Sibman thiyat Erlrolne, ()Orman
Flt ah sad Colnehilli nod La Best and
other highand low paned Fur , In c collets va-
rletira.

itementher tll3 namn of .1 SF Pll
BAUM a CO., and he nulnber 510 • roll 4treet
between sth tl IA Orb, eon. I. tilde. 111110;1'a.

It s.—Fnre rend!,d and altrred Into the
preeer.l.l.lll,lns. net 13 41.3t1tx.

--2-ittukta 1 "t1311515
5 lICEL LI( HARDY

RD.:HAMM A: THOM PhON,
I=l

BANKERS AND BROKER,
DEALERS IN

G'4VEIINMENT AND RAILSOAD
GOLD, SILVER.

AND ALL MARII.ETABLK SLICE Y. I7IES
No. 31 501.1118. THIRD ST t.E F..

d I 48 PHILADELPHIA.. I.yw

OUIL MOI!O IY

TOXLALL
Both In quality and quantity of Goods, as cur

•egenta will testi(e, being theOldeNt House In
thecountry, sellingeacharticle tor (Um Dollar,
shipping all goodsthe day It, order Is rcc,- leen,
haviug a large stock to select (rem of llrst•
class Uoo s, noustit expressly for fall trade;and to satisfy all trial we are reliable, we give
below (reference by I.ermission), JORDAN,
MARSH di CO, (ISO. C. WINbLoW & CO., BOSTON
SILVER ULASS CO., Lay & eIISPARD.

P.S. Stud for circular. Address, EASTMAN
de KEN DA L1,25 Haw ley ctreel, Snstut.. P. O.
floratier 11H5 2in w

grtVo."th"gßati,'"., Cwllfictthe ...odic. Faculty have pronounced incuraa
that DR..oGOLDEN REgeEn-BaiSaM No. 1, wfli cetire Byr iihUis!atilt:primary

and secondary stages, en 0 as old Ulcers, Ul-cerated Bore Throat, Go 4 Eyes, Skin Erup-
tions and Soreness of theSealp,eradleatlng
ens,a and mercury_thoroughl). Dr. Bletiatt's
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the third
stages; end I defy those who do sutler from
Burn diseases to obtain a radical cure wltnotit
theaid of this medicine, watch does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinklug
what they like. Price of either 110. 1 or 2, 5.5
per bottle or two bottles,

Dr. Riche U'E. Golden Antidote,a safeand mu-
Ical antefor Gonorrhea, Gravel anthillUrinary
Derangements, ac.ompanied with toll dirty-
lions. Warranted to cure. Price, Si par bottle.

Dr. 'Debates Llohien Elixir d' Amoura radi-
cal core for General Debility in old.or young.
Imparting energy to these who have led a Ilse
01 seruniality, per hot Ile, or two Wl-
tlea3o.

On receipt ofprice, by mall or Exprese, thee.
nen:kettles will be ehlpped toany place. Prolnpt
attention pel.l to ell corrempontleute. None
(genuine wlinont the name of Or. It Ichllll'fl
:oldenremedies—D. H. iticharae, polo proprie-
ior, ulown In Lithss 14 bott,en.

H.
ti-oawd.slyw No.
Orlicu noun. from I, A. M. Le P. NI. Circa',
3131-1;orrow.,11.1• vmmtvt,..i.

D.. FIZEI)EItICIA.V.

Uk EAT MEDICA L WONDER OF THI3
WORLD!

LIOIITNJSU RELIEF.
The eorld- entm 11 Internal Roil Exto•nel

Vegetable Medielue. tl.vt, relief 111 nmet
Clitirs In Iron to 2 to Li! amen tee,

ti.dd by Druggists 011111. ler. generslly.
NV u. BA KI-.11, Centre tquart., Agent for

Lancaster. J HOFFER. , Mt Joy
JOH N,ON, HOLLQWAY et COW DKNI Agents,
rtaladtlphts, J u Sum at

AIA[.YIISLL•4 EL/XIII

ryspepriln an•t constiparim are the hourly
toes of the restless, exe.tab'e American, and
with them come Jul morithle bccalache, heart-
burn, anda train of snail diseases. Ni
Elixir tura been prepared with credal refer•
once to, these coustliutional troubles or co
many of our cduu try men, and s r tar the pro
paratton lie prove 1 n deckled surreal. The
pmprletors feel than In rerommendtrig It now

er the tried cap Hence of years, they are
butfulfilling11 humane duly towards the gill
real coirmunrty.—/eri.cp'S

Ell2=

M. MARSHALL t@ ('O.,

DRUUGHTP,

Sold lip nII I`tur_•.nt.

BB=

1)11 a.: %171- Pt.(' ri)::.11. CURE, •DUG II

rica:xix PECTORAL CUM COL( :2 !

PiIIENIN PECTORAL CUM 171

ME=

U.O.m

711•• Phrentit For:oral Soil i•..r,i 11lx note
or he ono, noil I UNI.S. moll no l'oolm,
l'oo4ll, Asqlzllll,
sine 'llll'llllll .ooo, Ilmirneion•o. W miOnCough,,g
1,11I'ULM "11' C.0001,1 1. 1.1i1N,T11,1u4s11(11.

Is nrepared l•r. Invl uln•rhony. •r of Philo
ilelon la, 111111 ('rule, ly moi
altimugh IL 111 Iy' 111011 offered for live)eat,
lire In LII 01, I. 1 11011 broil,. tits., nlronily

been 011111, 11,11 the ill nllll,l f,),. II IN lucre: sing
every ilny. Many II 111 u Inm,r,litoi
It In lota of live yromi, null not, IL 1001' of the

Slorelti, •ts rnoi al IL tin.°
Neany every,.1:10 Li. II:is 1 v., nolla ll t!
to lho popularli y, 1 0 1 l nenmy all it Ine liAve litl
11, bear lest! 1110110 111 l's rltil 111111 or 111
curing C !ugh. We sire col.fiLlt.,ll 11100 1111,•. 1 1
110 11 11.,0 111,11 of 110 1101,0, IlII'
community 118 the P. P.( I rid.

IL !inn eurinl inn 111051 111111(111 null
dlslrers•rig cough. 1.1..•,,

ll bun given 1,0,101 o,lll' In noeli of cough -
Dig.

10 on 0 10 10 1.ill illy paroxysm 111
Inionlng (21,114111111(1 erv:y .innle nail lin

I.:urn( on.
IL 11 enred erm In a low al Inal .a
I.olllumptilm lams I,call Laired by IL, Will,roall

al rclat.4lle, 11.1 Kilt•ml 1,, cl4 l ,1111t1.

111MIMEMI=
:Ninny I'llytOe ee01111110,131

re he', One It 111, innelve. atel odolooster 111 111
rut,, -! CO. ‘4, 1,1 le el hers oppe,e IL becoube

It t ke away their .

W. teetermewl It linerr resd ere end fur
Wilber psrll.•edire, wne:d refer ie Ylalr
irlrlol..llllll HI blutlitl wilt•ro yne 0,114 1111•
memos et:111110 des gly! tee sdus WInt l aye
used IL
a le so Lo !he torte that children

cry for
15 I ~I.olllliti 1110 expect, oil. Klvlilt

sLreneth al the ball. 'lino that. IL 0.111.3 5 Lie.
coUgh.

110 proprietor (II title 11,111,1110 Las R., tench
c inhoelice In Ihi voriillve poles 5 Noon 1110
Minoru lit I 11.,u4x1.41,4 Nolio toe 111.1.
the money will lie ri-itintleil lo oily 'woo:loner
Who I. not rwi oiled Willi Ilse effects.

it. IN SO alla 'hat/illC4llllll, .1.
Prlco 2hl ilea,. go Bottle- St.
IL I. prepor-o I,y

trill.:li111 in V. It, NT.
1.10,11.511111 Duet:hi, I",

No. its NorthThird :+iri et, Piiiisi.iolphot.
N. 1-1 --.,1 yet, Ile,est Ds trg.ilet or ?Midis,

keeper done u.,L hiive 11114 likedle,. Did( 111,11

L get. it ;or you,end do eel. let 111,11 jest )111
01l Wall 1011111 oilier preparelSon bee, it.t•
leeks a inor• ruisio ), uu li ; lost. , sid It

u t 'Noose lI ise eteie 0(71,
Or send to Di . I, n Ir.- -

A(Ild by C. A /1.•11.b.1., y, Ur. J •er.b
I.obkr, Dr. r .1 r'. lug .v rmt, C. A.

Mrs. W. II Bilk Pr.
I,tuggnits, Lan-a-1,.. br:y r..v.•ry 11r1b,_
gist Ilfl-11`l I,l:euper tic I.bccen, er

lire 15

gritultural, 6:r

B 0 W E IL

COMPLETE MANATEE

HENRY BOWER, CII

Super-rhosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

I=l

Thin ShLnitro cola:Ann 101 l floe ooloomoutto
produce largo croprof atl 111111111,111111 In highly
recoomixtronotrol by oil u too, i11"... ti ii, Nino by
di•Lingul-hullstoctiolo.lo who) 111,0, by axon tysloo,
Lest,ol 11010dt', n.

=I

=MEI N' )f.
7.) Month BalUluore,

deep U"} v 3
For Infor,ol,ll, 0, ,Idivkm lienry Mower

Phlludelphm.

1.69 9Ani h c:no. 1J7l)
We nit[ theattenlnalat pnrehnsery boallr 1111

unually Inree sleek nt e 1ee,,nY
and manu:actured to OM Ilwu Ordi r tar Ihe

!MMEMEI

wnlch we are selling at e ry Low

AMERICAN AND FOREIUN SLR K. ER.

I=!
Special attention raid to furnninin•;

{V EDDINU PI21: tI N 7' S

Ili=
We have n NVatchrnatter from LI.e ll.n

tory to do repairing, and warritt.l 11l ‘vorli.

LI. Z. RHUAD 1 ei

(Vpos:te Cooper's 1,,,.:
W TRi NU STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s Uw47

ecturational

rill: &JILL SELECT IfILY 110 USD
I NO MCHO'iL,

ANEN.31,1 ,1T, ci,As-runk, MATIIEMATI
CAL. ',CIE:N*I'II'IC A D ARI isnli

Isn IMVO.S,
FOR YOU"MEN AND IR)Y2,

At Pollmown. Montgomery I °only, Ps.
The First. rru L.l i ,Incteentn "urinal

Fleasion vr1:1 1,, 00 WEDN E- DA Y, the
Sillday , RMBE It, no at Pn,ils received
atany t s,addrtra,

REV. ril.u. F. MILLER, A. M.,
Principal.

lIEFEREN, ES:
RuV. r•hat Iter, Than, Kraut!),

Muhl(uto rg, Mower, Hillier, IdolU,
Court, It,ru to re or, V. yllo,bterrel, )Murphy,Crullitthahlts, C. V. C.

Hass.—Judg. Luthow, I or/I,lrd Myers, M.
Rufoel Thayt, 11,0. 31. 11.13 or, J tot) H.
Yo,t, Ulytuer. John Kllliuger, etc.

ESQS —Jam x E. L'ill(iWt 11, Jartoo 1.. t:InA horn,
S. lituath, 'l'. C. W. d, Hal vey lioncrolt,

The. dare, U. [Plus, C. F. Norton. 1.1. ;
Haupt, A. (trots Fry. Miller Dore, ( harleti
Wont. ruttoto.r, J." •oi Hell, t-ttnlce o ,

etc. ly 2.8.1)03

pENNNYLV NIA COLLEU

COLLIG•,:VILLF, MON'. CO., PA

A FIR TCI It 1 C.lOOl

CHAU UL:i .MODERATE

Addresi "President'' for Catalogue. d29 ale


